
Fluffy hair, big red nose, long antlers - Can you guess what animal 
it is? Is it a Christmas Reindeer? Let's have fun making your own 
reindeer mask, and be a unique reindeer this Christmas!

毛茸茸、紅鼻子、長長的角會令你想起甚麼動物嗎？是聖誕
的馴鹿嗎？小朋友一起在冬日裡設計自己的馴鹿面具，在鹿
群中成為最與別不同的馴鹿過聖誕吧！

CreativeWawa  Age 1.5 - 2.5   CreativeKiddies  Age 2.5 - 3.5

  Look! Christmas Reindeer is here!  聖誕鹿周圍 LOOK
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Notes:
1.   Teacher / student ratio: All Programs 1:6, CreativeKiddies 1:4.
2.   Each workshop will be opened with a minimum of three students.
3.   The application will be processed on first-come-first-served basis and  confirmed with  
 payment in full.
4.   No refund or transfer of fees after the enrollment is confirmed.
5.   There is no make-up class for workshops.
6.   Program content are subject to change without further notice.
7.   Class fee includes all materials.
8.   Photographs and videos taken by us during classes, workshops and events, showing  
 your child and yourself, may be used for teacher training and promotional purposes.  
 If you do not consent to the use of these materials, please inform us.

9.  For cheques, please write the 
 student’s name on the back, and make payable to: 
      “CREATIVEKIDS” (for Headquarters enrollment) 
      “CREATIVEKIDS MUSEUM STUDIO” (for Taikoo Shing enrollment)
10. We collect, store and use your personal data in compliance  
 with the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance of Hong Kong. We  
 will deliver promotional information to you through various  
 communications channels.  
 Should you prefer not to receive such information, please send your  
 request by email to marketing@creativekids.com.hk.

* CreativeKids reserves the right to make the final decision in the event of any dispute.

For Age 1.5 - 8  

CreativeWawa Age 1.5 - 2.5 CreativeKiddies Age 2.5 - 3.5 Pre-school Age 3.5 - 5.5 Junior Age 5.5 - 8

 Look! Christmas Reindeer is here!  
聖誕鹿周圍 LOOK  

HK$355
(1 adult + 1 child per group)

 Look! Christmas Reindeer is here!  
聖誕鹿周圍 LOOK

HK$355

Painting on Canvas: 
Christmas Cake on The Wall
帆布畫大製作:聖誕蛋糕高高掛

HK$580

Painting on Canvas: 
Robins Sing-along

帆布畫大製作:知更鳥合唱團

HK$580

Headquarters - Sai Ying Pun
Dec 21 (Mon)

11:15am - 12:30pm  
 (1hr15mins) 11:00am - 1:15pm    

(2hrs15mins)
Dec 22 (Tue)

Dec 23 (Wed)

Dec 24 (Thu)

Branch - Taikoo Shing
Dec 21 (Mon)

11:15am - 12:30pm  
 (1hr15mins)                                  10:00am - 12:15pm    

                                      (2hrs15mins)

Dec 22 (Tue)

Dec 23 (Wed) 11:30am - 12:30pm  
 (1hr)Dec 24 (Thu)

Junior  Age 5.5 - 8

Painting on Canvas: 
Robins Sing-along    
帆布畫大製作 :知更鳥合唱團

Can you hear birds singing on the  
Christmas tree? Robins share Christmas  
stories through songs, and fill the festive 
season with love and warmth.
美好響亮的鳥聲從聖誕樹上傳來？
充滿聖誕傳奇的知更鳥，
歌唱美妙聖誕樂曲，
為節日帶來愛與溫暖。

Pre-school  Age 3.5 - 5.5

Painting on Canvas: 
Christmas Cake on The Wall   
帆布畫大製作 :聖誕蛋糕高高掛

Getting ready for the holiday season? 
Paint and design your own Christmas  
cake with fun and creative ingredients ,  
and your imagination. This will surely be 

the highlight at the Christmas celebrations 
with family and friends! 

忙著為節日作準備嗎？來一起繪畫和設計自己的
聖誕蛋糕吧！運用創意材料配以豐富幻想，創作別出心

裁的作品，為聖誕慶祝活動加添甜美驚喜！

Branch - Taikoo ShingHeadquarters - Sai Ying Pun

For alternative schedule,  

please call us for details on fees  

and time slot.

如需其他
上課時間

，請向我
們查詢詳

情

（包括收
費和時段

）

https://wa.me/85293850466
https://wa.me/85291728219

